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“For behold, some are last who will be first, 

and some are first who will be last.” 
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 Rosary Campaign  

 

Aug. 21-Aug. 27  Anonymous 

Aug. 28-Sept. 3  Marie Williams 

Our Mass Times & Intentions 

Corpus Christi Parish 
70 Pleasant St., Waterville ME 04901 

Business Office Hours 

Mon-Thurs  8:00 AM - 4:00 PM & Fri 8:00 AM - Noon 

Phone: 872-2281     Fax: 877-0675 

Email: ccmoffice@gwi.net 

Website: www.corpuschristimaine.org 

 

St. Francis Cemetery 
78 Grove St., Waterville, ME 04901 

Phone: 872-2770     Fax: 872-2770 

Email: stfrancem@myfairpoint.net 

Website: www.portlanddiocese.org/stfranciscemetery 

 

Rev. Daniel J. Baillargeon, Pastor 

Rev. Matthew Gregory, Parochial Vicar 

Deb Hebert, Director of Business Administration 

Mike Hebert, Facilities Director & 

St. Francis Cemetery Director 

Kim Suttie, Pastoral Life Coordinator 

Elaine Gordon, Catechetical Leader 

Theresa Poulin, Business Administrative Assistant 

Janet Laws, Pastoral Administrative Assistant 

Joan Hallee, Pastoral Receptionist                                                         

Valerie Wheeler, Principal St. John Catholic School 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 
Saturdays, 3:00 PM 

St. John Church, Winslow 

Notre Dame Church, Waterville 

 

Sacrament of Baptism 
Families who would like to have their child baptized 

should call the parish office at 872-2281  

to register for our Baptism Preparation Program.  

Classes are offered on the last  

Monday of most months, registration is required. 
 

Sacrament of Marriage 
Couples should make arrangements at least 6 months 

prior to the wedding date and before making reception 

plans. Call the parish office at 872-2281. 

 

Anointing of the Sick 
Anyone wishing to receive the Anointing of the Sick 

is asked to call the parish office at 872-2281. 

MONDAY Aug. 22, 2016 

8:00 AM SJ Kay Casey by St. Bridget Prayer Group 
 

TUESDAY Aug 23, 2016 

12:15 PM ND Lee Nuzzolillo,  and Dorothy Castro by  

       Chris Vanhooft 
 

WEDNESDAY Aug 24, 2016 

8:00 AM SJ Odile Williams and Lucille Cyr by  

       sister, Esther Gagnon 
 

THURSDAY Aug 25, 2016 

12:15 PM ND Adrienne Beauleau by Carmen Plante 
 

FRIDAY Aug 26, 2016 

8:00 AM SJ Fern Michaud by Madeline Guerette 

Sanctuary Candle 

 

In thanksgiving by a parishioner (SJ) 

Prayers and healing for all our families and for everyone (ND) 

Please remember in your prayers... 
 

Rose Marie Jancovic, died Aug. 5; funeral Aug. 11 

Urania (Sunny) Pomerleau, died Aug. 7, funeral Aug. 17 

John LaPointe, died Aug. 8, funeral Aug. 20 

Wedding 

Doucette-Wilson wedding, Aug. 20, Notre Dame 1 PM 

Our Parish & Sacramental Information 

SATURDAY Aug 27, 2016 

4:00 PM ND Shirley Lachance by Earl and Annette Rancourt 

  Joan Bolduc by Sunshine Club 

4:00 PM SJ  Theresa Sirois by Marc, Sarah and family 

  Lorette Roy by daughter, Theresa 

6:00 PM ND Mary Pople by Betty Soule 

  Connor McCarthy by Jan Halloran-Dahl 

6:00 PM St. H Pauline Daniels by Joann Bourassa 

 

SUNDAY Aug 28, 2016 

7:30 AM SJ Betty Withee by her Grandchildren 

  Dolores Champine by Robert and  

       Jeannette Bilodeau 

9:00 AM ND MM Lucien Routhier by daughter, 

       Dorothy Turmelle 

  Raymond Ouellette by Priscilla Martin 

10:00 AM SJ Albertine Herard by Rachael and Fred Preo 

  Parishioners of Corpus Christi Parish 

10:00 AM St. H Jack Kilduf by Bill and Alix Alter 

10:30 AM ND Julian Bechard by Charlie and Georgia Conley 

  Gloria Bosse by Marguerite Bosse 

http://www.corpuschristimaine.org


LET’S MAKE A DEAL 

 

NOT!  When the Apostles asked Jesus if only a few people 

would be saved, they were probably a bit worried that he 

didn’t really answer them.  Instead, his response was, 

“Strive to enter through the narrow gate.”  He was trying to 

tell them not to worry so much about keeping score with 

God.  We know that God wants all people to be saved and 

to come to the knowledge of his truth.  But if we focus on 

how we are doing, we cannot focus on service love.  

Trying to keep score in a relationship turns love into a 

business deal.  God is not interested in making deals with 

us.  He invites us to strive to enter heaven by way of 

generous service love, not out of fear or seeking rewards.  

He is inviting us to hope in his promises and to love as he 

loves. 

Parish Offertory 

 

Pastoral Messages 

 

    Readings for Sunday, August 21st– The Narrow Door 

 
 

Reading I     Isaiah 66:18-21 (gathering of the nations) 

 

Reading II   Hebrews 12:5-7, 11-13 (the discipline of God) 

 

Gospel        Luke 13:22-30 (the narrow door) 

 

Key Passage  Jesus answered them, “Strive to enter through  the 

narrow door; for many, I tell you, will try to enter and will not be 

able. (Luke 13-24) 

 

Question:  What daily choices and good Christian habits are you 

practicing that will allow you to be recognized at the doorway of the 

reign of God? 

 

Make a donation to a Catholic school 

or to your parish’s youth ministry 

program. 

Offertory for August 7, 2016-$15,221.42    Average $16,044.84 

Second collection-Peter’s Pence $3,851.00 
 

The budget is based on a weekly average offertory of                                        

$15,942.00 per week. 

 

As always, thank you for your continued support of our parish. 

Jubilee Year of Mercy 

WITH SINCERE APPRECIATION 

 
 

Thank you to the ladies of St. Theresa Guild 

for the quiet ways in which you serve our 

parish.  May your efforts be richly blessed! 

Saint of the Week 

On August 27th we celebrate the Memorial of Saint Monica 

(322-387). She was born in Tagaste, a town in Northern 

Africa. Although raised Christian, her family married her 

off to a pagan official who was immoral and unfaithful. 

Over the course of her marriage Monica had three children. 

She was not able to baptize them, but she prayed fervently 

for their conversions as well as for the conversion of her 

husband. After many tears and many prayers Monica’s 

husband converted to Christianity, just one year before his 

death. Eventually her son, Augustine, would convert as 

well and one day become one of the great Saints of the 

Church. St. Monica is the patron saint of housewives, abuse 

victims, and mothers whose children have gone astray. 

A PRAYER  
 

 

Lord, help me to do all the good I can, for as many 

people as I can, in as many places as I can, 

whenever I can, and in as many ways as I can.  And 

if that’s not good enough, help me to just keep on 

doing good!  Amen. 



 

In Our Parish 

Faith Formation 

Our school supply drive is in full swing!  

Thanks to all who so generously took a tag at 

last week’s Masses agreeing to purchase a 

much needed school item.  Please bring your 

purchased item back to church and place in 

the “school supply basket” in the back of 

Notre Dame and or St. John’s Church. 

Diocesan School News 
St. John Catholic School—South Garand St., Winslow    872-7115  www.stjohnschoolwinslow.org 

St. John Catholic School is now accepting applications for 

a Grade 1 Teacher and a Teacher for our Remedial 

Reading Program. Applicants must have a current Maine 

certification and CHRC.  Please forward cover letter and 

resume to St. John Catholic School,  15 So. Garand St., 

Winslow, Me 04901 or email principal, Valerie Wheeler at 

valerie.wheeler@portlanddiocese.org 

Corpus Christi Parish is seeking to hire a part time (10 

hours per week) Campus Minister for Colby College in 

Waterville. The primary responsibility is to bring the 

Gospel of Jesus Christ to the campus in order to grow a 

community of believers who through word and deed put 

their faith into action. By encouraging students to a more 

intimate relationship with Jesus Christ, the position seeks to 

facilitate a deeper appreciation and practice of the Catholic 

faith. Through the ministry of hospitality and the ministry 

of presence, the position gathers students together for 

prayer, discussion, service, and socializing. The position is 

responsible for recruiting and training ministers for the 

weekly Mass. Through faithful example, the position 

identifies and encourages students to take up leadership 

positions in the community.  Working with student 

leadership, the Dean of religious and spiritual life, the 

Diocesan office of Campus Ministry, and the parish; the 

position coordinates retreats, seasonal programs (e.g. Lent 

Easter) and other opportunities for students to respond the 

universal call to holiness. This is an academic year position.  

To apply send letter of interest and resume to:  Fr. Daniel 

Baillargeon, Corpus Christi Parish, 70 Pleasant Street, 

Waterville ME 04901 

Job Opportunities 

 

Are you willing to help Corpus Christi be a parish of 

friendship and companionship?  Will you help 

welcome people to our celebrations of Mass?  We are  

looking for greeters for all parish Masses.  The only 

requirements for the role is that you arrive at Mass 30 

minutes early and be a cheerful, welcoming presence 

for people as they arrive.  If you are interested please 

call Donna Sawyer 872-2113, Arlene Toulouse                    

872-2298, or Kim Suttie 872-2281. 

Volunteer Opportunity 

We are still accepting registrations for the 

2016/2017 school year.  For more information or 

to schedule a tour of the school please call      

872-7115.  Thank you for your continued 

support of our diocesan school. 

Valerie Wheeler-Principal 

 

Faith Formation is adding another option for 

the coming year called Family Life!  This 

group of children and adults will meet once a 

month beginning in October and will continue 

through May.  It will meet for two hours 

Sunday afternoons from 3PM—5PM.  We will 

pray together, then children will leave with 

their teachers, and parents will have their own 

session.  Registration forms and more 

information will be in the mail soon.  If you 

have questions, please call Elaine Gordon at                            

603-391-9528. 



 

MOUNT MERICI ACADEMY NEWS 
873-3773  WWW.MOUNTMERICI.ORG 

“Like” us on facebook @ www.facebook.com/mountmerici 

Like us on facebook at: 
 

https://www.facebook.com/pages/Corpus-Christi-Parish-

Waterville-Maine/177705012271056?ref=aymt_homepage_panel 

View photos, videos and get inspired through fellowship with 

other believers! 

Diocesan Events 

“I so ardently thirst to be loved by men in the Most 

Blessed Sacrament that this thirst devours Me.” 

  Jesus to St. Margaret Mary of Alacoque 

Come adore Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament one hour 

weekly at the Blessed Sacrament Chapel,                             

101 Silver Street, Waterville.  Hours: 7:30 AM to 5:30 PM 

Monday-Friday and 9:00 AM to 5:30 PM Saturday and 

Sunday. FMI or to sign up please contact                     

Nancy Epifano, at 861-9020 or Bob Garrett at 547-3006. 

Holy Year of Mercy Pilgrimage to Italy with Bishop Deeley 

on October 19-28 

In observance of the Holy Year of Mercy, Bishop Robert P. 

Deeley is pleased to announce that all are invited to join him on a 

pilgrimage to Italy in 2016 (Wednesday, October 19, to Friday, 

October 28). Bishop Deeley will celebrate daily Masses for the 

pilgrims, who will also travel to many historical locations and 

participate in once-in-a-lifetime experiences on the journey. To 

learn more about the package, accommodations, amenities, and 

pricing, visit www.portlanddiocese.org/year-mercy-pilgrimage-

italy. 

Happy Summer!  We are gearing up for the start of a 

new school year!  Please call the school at 873-3773 if 

you would like information on enrolling your child or 

would like to schedule a tour.  We offer grades K - 8, 

and have a 3 year old nursery program and a 4 year 

old pre-K program (currently full with a waiting list).   

Many Blessings,  

 

Mrs. Duguay/Principal 

 

“The Holy Spirit---God’s Loving Mercy”                                        
Renewal conference is scheduled for Saturday, 

October 15, at the Sky-Hy Conference & Renewal 

Center in Topsham. Fr. Dave Pivonka, TOR, a 

nationally-known author and presenter, will serve as 

the keynote speaker. The conference will also include 

a healing service with Fr. Richard Rice. There is no 

charge to attend, and lunch will be provided. To 

register, email allsaints@portlanddiocese.org or call 

(207) 449-3422. The registration deadline is 

September 30.  

A Day of Prayer for Peace 
 

In light of recent incidents of violence and racial 

tension in communities across the country, the United 

States Conference of Catholic Bishops has asked that 

all dioceses in our country unite for a Day of Prayer 

for Peace in Our Communities on Friday, September 

9. At 12:15 p.m., Bishop Robert P. Deeley will 

celebrate a special Mass at the Cathedral of the 

Immaculate Conception in Portland to promote 

healing during this time of great strain and to ask for 

the Lord’s blessings and guidance as our communities 

seek peace and togetherness.  In Corpus Christi Parish, 

a Mass for Peace will be celebrated on Friday, 

September 9th at 8AM at St. John’s Church. 

mailto:allsaints@portlanddiocese.org

